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Grow ing Fruit
A few w eeks ago, the boys and I visited a local farm to pick
straw berries. For those of us w ho typically buy fruit in plastic
containers at the grocery store, there is something exciting
about eating food w e have picked ourselves. Of course, w e
did not do the hard w ork involved in grow ing the fruit
(although my children might say it w as hard w ork to pick
enough berries to fill a bucket! ) w e did enjoy the fruit of
someone else?s labor!
In 1 Corinthians chapter 3, Paul w rites about grow ing in faith:
?I planted, Apollos w atered, but God gave the grow th. The
one w ho plants and the one w ho w aters have a common
purpose? for w e are God?s servants, w orking together; you
are God?s field? (portions of 1 Corinthians 3:6-9).
Grow ing in our faith requires the w ork of cultivating,
nourishing, and pruning our spiritual lives, but ultimately, the
grow th w e enjoy is a gift of God.
Our church covenant states ?As w e aspire to keep Jesus at
the center of our lives, w e are Rooted in Faith, and Grow ing in Love.? As w e begin this new church
year, may w e recommit ourselves to the w ork w e are called to do as individual follow ers of Jesus
and as a church. A few years ago, w e engaged in a congregational study of Five Practices of
Fruitful Congregations by Robert Schnase. These five practices include
-

Radical Hospitality
Passionate Worship
Intentional Faith Development
Risk-Taking Mission and Service
Extravagant Generosity

These are skills w e can develop, practices w e can hone, to help us grow and flourish as a church.
May w e commit ourselves to this important w ork, and may God bless this w ork, so that w e may
grow in our faith and bear good fruit.
Past or Jennifer Rygg
6/8/2021

Summer Opport unit ies
This summer, several of our church?s mission partners are offering online events. This is a great opportunity to
connect w ith our w ider Baptist family. These virtual events are free; see below for information on how to register.

Fierce Freedom and t he Bapt ist Joint Commit t ee for Religious Libert y
The Bapt ist Joint Commit t ee for Religious Libert y is
hosting Fierce Freedom: a live broadcast on Friday, Jun
18 at 1:00 pm. This event w ill feature a pow erful
presentation from the Rev. Dr. Jacqui Lew is, an author,
activist, and public theologian w ho serves as the Senior
Minister of Middle Collegiate Church in New York City.
Broadcasting live from the National Press Club studios
in Washington, DC, Fierce Freedom w ill be a celebration of freedom for all people and an opportunity to
re-think how many of our religious freedom conversations have been w hite for too long.

Bapt ist Women in M inist ry gives t hanks for New M ercies
Baptist Women in Ministry w ill be hosting its Annual Gathering as a virtual event on Wednesday, June
30. The theme is NEW M ERCIES in reflection on
Lamentations 3:23 and the new mercies God?s
faithfulness has for us. If you choose, you can begin
your participation at the BWIM Annual Gathering by
attending a Zoom w atch party starting at 10:00 am.
The w orship celebrat ion w ill begin at 10:30 am,
featuring spoken w ord artist Sharlene Provilus,
special music from Louisa Ward, Campus Minister at
Campbell University, and a homily from BWIM executive director, Meredith Stone. There is no cost to
participate in this event. Learn more and register at w w w .bw im.info/2021-annual-gathering.

Toget her w it h t he Bapt ist World Alliance
The Baptist World Alliance w ill be holding the 22nd Baptist World Congress on the theme Together. This
w ill be a fully virtual experience from July 7-10,
2021. With content offered in multiple languages,
enjoy opportunities to pray, w orship, learn, and
fellow ship together. Together is the operative w ord!
For the last year and a half COVID-19 has kept us
apart, but by the grace of God w e have found a w ay
to be together w ith our global Baptist family. The
22nd Baptist World Congress has the potential to be
the most diverse international celebration of Baptists
in our 400-year history; more than 1,000 people
have already registered from over 100 countries.
Register at bw a2021.org to attend the Opening and Closing Worship Sessions for free.
-

Wednesday, July 7 at 6 pm (EDT) Celebrate Together: Opening
Sat urday, July 10 at 8 am (EDT) Celebrate Together: Closing

The event also includes additional opportunities for Bible study, seminars, and conferences, w hich do
involve a registration fee. Learn more at Baptist World Congress - Together 2021 (bw a2021.org)

Children and Families Cookout

Children and Families: Make plans to join us for
a cookout on Sat urday, June 19 at 4:30 pm at
the Massey Farm (316 Massey Rd, Pendleton).
Our theme w ill be Jesus Brings S?More Joy, w ith
Nehemiah 8:10 as our focus Bible verse: The
JOY of the Lord is your strength. We are
planning outdoor games, a devotion, take-home
activities, hot dogs, and of course - s?mores!

Children' s Sunday School

In person Children?s Sunday School
resumed on June 6th w ith a
Spanish/English story time in the
prayer garden. We learned about God
creating la luz (light), el agua (w ater),
el cielo (sky), las plantas (plants), el sol
(sun), la luna (moon), and las estrellas
(stars). Children of all ages are invited
to join us next w eek at 9:30 am.

Church Office Hours
The church office is open Mon - Thu from 8:30 - 6:00 and Fri from 8:30 - noon.
We w ill continue to keep the exterior door locked; please ring the buzzer if you
don't know the code. Jennifer is typically off on Mondays (except for 2nd
Monday of the month, w hen Keenagers meet). Chris is typically off on Fridays.
Becky West moreland w orks mostly from home; she is at church on
Wednesdays from 9:00 - 1:45. If you need to reach her, please email
accounting@fbcpendleton.org or leave a message w ith the church office.

First Bapt ist Church of Pendlet on
351 South Broad Street
PO Box 187
Pendleton, SC 29670
fbcpendleton.org
(864) 646-3913

Worship begins in the sanctuary at 11:00 am.
Please w ear your mask.
We hope you can join us for in-person w orship, but if you can?t
come or aren?t ready to attend in-person, w orship w ill also be
on Facebook Live using our live streaming system.
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